
ROBER TS MOVES ON

Steadily Pressing Northward
Toward Vaal River;

Positions of Generals French
and Hamilton.

General Baden-Powe- ll Gives Ad-
ditional Detallsof Siege and

Relief of Maf eking.

LONDON. Mny 23. Oni-- tnnrp I.nnl
Roberts la nilriincitig In forro. Tin. wnit
ut Kiomistiiclt In over iimi nlrnidy (lie
main Hritish nrmy Is ntiniit UO 'milt
north of it former restliiu .Ihc. .Incip-
itur from tlio (lispiitolicx of Lord Itdli.'iu
at II on inn Spruit Sttitimi, while lliiiiMnu
him on either nide of the rnilroinl. lien-eru- l

French's unci Cineint Inn
Hamilton's mounted Infantry are both
lightly In advnnee of Lord Id.l.ciis ami

threatening to envelop I lie Iluer position,
which cxtemN for jo mil,.,, ,,, north.
Oenerul French prolmhly crossed the
IlhenoNler river near the jutictioti with
IIonilnK Spruit, which runs thence to
HoiiiUB Spruit Stiitiou. The main British
army will prolmbly advance uIoiik the
railroad, while (ieneral French coim-riff-

from the west anil (ieneral Hamilton
from the east. Against thi overwhelm-
ing force the lloers will probably follow
their usual tactics of retiring to positions
which doubt less have been prepared iu
advance for their occupation.

Ovneral French and (ieneral Hamilton
are separated from each other by ubout
40 miles, while Lord Itobert is within 12
uiilog of (ieneral French and 30 miles of
General Hamilton..

Since the lust dispatch left Honing
Spruit yeKterday.Ioid Hoberls has doubt-
less still farther advanced and by now is
ettner engaging or following the retreat-
ing Itcicrs. Definite dispatches received
this morning make it clear that the Vaal
river has not yet been crossed, as nearly
40 miles intervene between It and Lord
lloberts advance Hankers.

The small number of casualties mis
tained by (ieneral Hamilton iu his occU'
pation of Ileilbron bears out the theory
that the ltoers will make no strenuous
resistance until the Vaal is reached or
until even Inter.

Dlsputches to the Associated Fress
from Ileilbron say that the Boer General
De Wet had 4,0(10 men posted on an ad
Jacent hill, but that he retired when
General Hamilton approached. Tresi- -

dent Bteyn fled from Hcilhron May 20,
ana nis destination is not known.

BADEN-POWELL'- S GALLANTRY,
The first word received from Colonel

Baden-Powe- ll at Mnfcking heightens
rather than diminishes the reports here-
tofore cabled of the gallantry exhibited
fcy the garrison during the closing days
of the siege. In an interview with the
correspondent of the Keuter Telegram
company, May 11, Colonel Baden-Towel- l

said:
"My great endenvor Is to prevent the

relief force from trying to rush into the
place before they are strong enough to
do so. It would be better to make cer
tain of relief in two months than to be
beaten in an attempted relief in one
month. You remember it was said in the
old days in Ztilulnnd that the natives
called me TJmhnln Pan?.! ('the man who
doesn't rush things'). The knowledge
that the whole empire was watching with
appreciation the good tight of the garri-
son has been worth an extra pound of
rations n day to the garrison. It was
difficult to persuade the civilians of the
necessity of submitting to martini law.
We had our little difliculties, but later
there was a loyal acceptance of the mil-
itary administration, und there was no
trouble at all."

lU'ferring to the requests of newspa-
pers for messages. Haden-Powe- ll looked
embarrassed and said:

"These chaps have got an exaggerated
Idea of the importance of my personality.
I look upon myself as the figurehead of
the good ship Mnfcking. It has been her
stout eanvns and shape and her brave
hull that really shoved the ship along
and brought her safely through the
stormy cruise. So, whenever I read nice
things people say of me I take It that
they are suid Inasmuch as I am the head
representative of the garrison."

HADEN-POWKL- TO KOBEUTS.
The war office issues a dispatch from

Lord Koberts. under date of 1 Innings
Spruit, May 22, announcing the receipt
by him of the following message from
Major (ieneral Haden-I'owcl- l, dated
Mafeklng. May 17:

"I am happy to inform you that Mafe-kin- g

was successfully relieved today.
The northern and southern columns join-
ed hands on May l.'t and attacked (lie en-
emy yesterday, ami, after a small en-
gagement, entirely defeated them with
loss. The British casualties were 3 kill-
ed and 22 wounded.

"The relieving force marched IntoMafe-kin- g

at ! this morning, anil the relief nnd
defense forces combined anil moved out
and attacked the enemy's head laager.
We shelled them out and nearly captured
Snyimiu, and took one gun, u flag and a
large amount of ammunition, stores, etc,
Fhe dead and wounded Boers were
found. The enemy appears to be re-

treating in nil directions except one com-
mando, which is lying low, possibly to
cover the retreat of the remainder.

"Captain Muclureii nnd Corporal Mur-
ray were found in the Boer hospital.
They are doing well. The townspeople
ami the garrison of Mafckiug are hearti-
ly grateful for their relief."
WAIUUC.VS FIGHT AT DOUGLAS.

A dispatch from Douglas, Cape Colony,
dated May 22, says:

"A force tinder (ieneral Warren, con-
sisting of mounted infantry, Imperial
yeomanry and two guns of the Canadian
artillery, left ltooi Pan, Cape Colony, on
the night of May 20 and marched iu two
columns, under Colonels Hughes and
Spence. Nothing wns seen of the Boers
until the British were within two miles
of Douglas, when a few shells from the
Canadian artillery sent the burghers in
full retreat toward Douglas. Colonel
Hughes' column advanced in skirmishing
order, and after it lengthy exchange of
shots the Boers tied, leaving their laager
and a ijmititity of stores and iiinuiiiuition.

"Again today 300 .Boers opened a hot
fire on a detachment of yeomanry, uud
the Canadian artillery repented their ex-
cellent practice uud compelled the enemy
to retire."

CV H It K Vf COM H k Vt.
Note nnd Comment, rolltlcnl and

Otlierwlae, vn Mm torn of
I'ultllo Intrreat.
Andrew J. Palm.

If Porto Rico Is not a part of the
United States what right has congress
to appropriate money of the United
Mates for her benefit? There never
hns been a case in the American con
gross In which there wns so much hy
pocrisy, cowardice nnd Inconsistency
shown as the Republicans have exhlb'
lted In dealing with Porto Rico,

Prof, Goldwln Smith, who left a high
political position In British politics
and a professorship In Oxford universi
ty to live In Canada, says that England
will no doubt ultimately win in her
contest with the Boers, nut he consid-
ers the measure of glory In so doing
will lie about the same as that gained
by England In burning Jonn of Arc.
The credit to be derived by the United
States In subduing the Filipinos may
be likened to the glory we gained in
hanging Mrs. Surratt because she kept
a boarding house.

The broom corn trust hns 12,000 tons
of stock on hand, but refuses to sell
for less than $200 per ton. This Is far
beyond the real value, and as a result
a Chlcngo factory has Imported BOO

tons from Ttunsrnry at a total cost of
120 a ton laid down In Chicago. This

Is the first broom corn ever Imported
for American fnctorles, and this would
not have been bought abroad had not
the trust played the hog game a little
too hard. The broom corn trust will
now doubtless ask congress to raise the
tariff on broom corn In order to pro'
tect the American farmer, and unless
congress rises above Its usual plane of
criminal stupidity in dealing with such
questions, the demands of the trust will
be speedily complied with. Anything
and everything, no matter how out
rageous, goes under the lying plea of
protection.

In the face of the reports that the
Ullplnos have given tip fighting In an
organized capacity, Gen. Young, In
nortn Luzon, has recently made sev-
eral requests for more men. Oen. Bell In
southern Luzon has made similar re-
quests. They declare that their men
are exhausted and their force Insuf-
ficient to hold out against the patriots.
The little insurrection that McKlnley
speaks of In his message promises to
continue long enough to do Its shareln
defeating the "Emperor of Indecision"
for a second term of wicked mlBrule,
Gen. Otis holds out the Idea that the
Filipinos are whipped, but that it will
take more troops to keep them whip-
ped. McKInley's plan of "benevolent
sufncatlon" comes high, but it seems
that our people are foolish enough
and wicked enough to look on It with
Indifference as a necessary evil.

The supreme court of Michigan de-
serves credit for rendering a decision
against the railroads and In favor of
the people. It Is a sorry fact that
courts of last resort usually decide In
favor of the corporations. The laws
of Michigan provide that when the
earnings of passenger trains shall
reach a certain sum the fares shall be
reduced from three cents to two and a
half cents per mile. The report of the
Wabash road for 1898 showed that Its
earnings hnd reached the amount fixed
by law to institute a reduction of fares.
The road set up the defense, however,
that the mall, express and baggage
carried on baggage trains are not prop-
erly counted as part of the earnings
of such trains, and refused to pay on
the ground that earnings of passenger
trains exclusive of these Items did not
reach the amount calling for the reduc-
tion in fares. The court decided, how-
ever, that the profits from baggage, ex-
press and mail are properly a part of
the earnings of the trains on which
they are carried.

How many In the state had heard of
Foerderer, the Republican candidate
for congressman-at-larg- e, until It was
announced he had agreed to pay the
price at which the nomination was
held? It Is said that the price was
$10,000 to the state campaign fund and
a like amount to the national fund. It
must be humillntlng to Republicans
who have any sense of political hon-
esty to know that the nomination was
hawked about for a financial consid-
eration nnd finally picked up by a man
who would never been thought of for
the place had It not been for his will-
ingness to pay the price demanded by
the frosses. Monev Is tjie first, c.onsld- -

Dr. PIERCE'S
GOLDEN MEDICAL

DISCOVERY

It makes muscle by making health.
It makes health by curing the dis-
eases which undermine the strength.
The starting place of physical de-

terioration and weakness is generally
the stomach. The " Discovery " pos-
itively cures diseases of the Btomach
and organs of digestion and nutri-
tion. Take "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" and you'll get well and
strong.

I wish to express my thanks to you for
wonderful medicine, writes Mr. Geo.rour

Dog-ge- of Piedmont, Greenville Co.,
8. C, Uox 167. nl wan almost pniit work
sulTcriny ho much from chronic CAtarrh and
indigestion. Your 'Golden Medical Discov-
ery win recommended. I used it for three
months, and wan completely cured of indi-
gestion and greatly relieved of cutarrh."

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
erntlon. fealty to Quay the second
while ability and fitness welch but lit-
tle with the machine. Dr. Flood Is a
man of character and ability, with a
reputation that extends beyond the
confines of his own state. He Is lo-

cated, too, In that part of the state
from which one candidate Rhonld have
been taken, but he was turned down,
simply bemuse he wouldn't pay the
price demanded.

Hon. John Wannmnker comes In for
a good share of abuse from the Quay
organs on account of the hard tumble
their patron saint received In the son-nt- e.

They blame Quay's failure to be
seated on Governor Stone's certificate
to (he Influeace of Mr. Wnnamaker.
There Is no doubt that he contributed
more largely to the desirable result
than any other man. nnd he doubtless
considers the criticism that arises on
account of It as the highest praise.
Mr. Wannmaker has for years been a
persistent and consistent enemy of
Quaylsm, and has given both of his
time and his means to bring about
a better condition of affairs In his
party In rhllndelphla, as well as In the
state. It wns due almost entirely to
his speeches In '98 and to the efforts of
the Business Men's League, of which
he Is a leading spirit, that Mr. Quay Is
not an honored If not honorable mem-
ber of the United States senate today.
Mr. Wannmaker says that there has
not been an honest election In Penn-
sylvania In 15 years except In spots,
and that Philadelphia has not within
the memory of man been so governed
as to ensure fair elections. He Is not
loved by Quay men, be they Quay Dem-
ocrats or Quay Republicans, but he has
the respect and good will of all those
who desire honest methods In political
matters. Mr. Wanamaker Is not an of-
fice seeker, but If the time comes when
the Pennsylvania Republicans want a
man for high official position who has
ability and Integrity, and who is doing
more than any other one man to purify
his party, Mr. Wanamaker will not
long remain without a call.

" Opportunity it the Cream ol Time."
Now is your opportunity. There is no time
when the system is 10 much in need of a
good medicine, like Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and no time when it Is so susceptible to the
benefits to be derived from such a medicine.
Hy purifying, eurichinc and vitalizins the
blood and toning up the systfm Hood's

starts you right for a whole year of
health.

Constipation is cured by Hood's Pills.

Although they have little else in common.
the undertaker nnd the faro dealer both in-

dulge in lay-out-

McClure's Mnpazini. for ttm. u.MI .- r J " " VU11IUII1
an article by William J. I.nnipton on the

ftomp gold tields, telling how to reach
them, how they are worked, what they pro-
duced last season, nnd nil anm,f ,!....
article, in short, full information
on a suoieci tiDjut which there has been a
great deal of vague and extravagant writing.

i win oc miiy illustrated irom photographs.

Desmte his whiskrm., rtnm I1 n.i :." ' uiiua 11
difficult to leird the lion in his ien.

The Itiffle Itnnu Imv. .n .....I.., u..- on - - ' - milieu j y
a practical man for nrm-iir- l m... ...
en. A heV fOV till main........ an.l A.imgjui mm ltti;i
and discard the husks and padding. Busy
..,t,-,,,cM.u- , pcupic win nna mem in
Valuable. The nn.... rt;CAAeA 1 ...uik. uiiu ICIH
edies in each volume will enable many a
miner iu saveine lite 01 his suffering live
atui.il. 1 r ur CC IS EH rpntE hu mn 1. n .1

dress the pnbl.shers, Wilmer Atkinson Co.
s niuiucipiiia.

Some neonlf hnVA en.n nn.n
thslt vntl nan1!.. . atiitt,.,. lMt,11 ....

U(J,

A character study of Paul Krugcr, the
Trcs !flfnt rtf tk XrAnf..nnl. ...:.!. i.uiiav.iui, wiui a numoer
of portraits, will appear in the June number
of McL'lure's Magazine. It is written by F.
r.uinunu uarrett, who knows President Km- -
ger very well and is thoroughly familiar withk:.. l. : i.i-.r.-, . ...uisioijf auu mai 01 tne iransvnal Kepuu
lie.

Kose bushes are the latest things in bloom

Distressing Stomach Disease Permn
nently cured by the masterly power of South
American Nervine Tonic. Invalids need
suffer no longer, because this great remedy
can cure them all. It is a eure for the whole
worm ol stomach weakness and indigestion.
i ne cure begins with the first dobe. The
relief it brings is marvellous and surprising.
It makes no failure; never disappoints. No
matter how long you have suffered, your
-- uic is tciuim miner ine use of tins great
health-givinc- r force. Pleasant and olwav.
safe. Sold by C. A. Kleim, druggist, 128

ei mum street, ruoomsDurg, I'a. iy iQ

Nature is not always kind. Poe's are
uorn ana not made.

Does Copfkk Acbvi v ITU V.I, V Tf
not. drink drain. O mnd (mm n,r. ,,.,;.,
A lady writes! "The first lime I made. ......: a t j: i i.ivimiii w 1 uiu noi like it, but alter using it
for one week nothino would iiwlit..A n. m n
back to coffee." The children can drink it
freely with great benefit. (Jet a package to-
day from your grocer, follow the directions
and VOU will have A dplirinne.... an1 Kunlil.r..l

4 - - " out. .1I.I11111IU1
table beverage for old and young? 1 5c. and

V S 4d4t

lilcs;el is the fisherman uhrw
cast 111 pleasant places.

Higgle Poultry Hook is the most mm tiro.
hensive and helpful poultry book ever gotten
out. In addition to the vast amount of val-
uable information covered in its sevenicen
chapters, there are sixteen beautiful colored
)lates, showing, true to color and shape,
wcnty-tlire- e varieties of poultryf Chickens,
lucks, turkeys and geese, are all shown in
heir proper plumaue. and with comb, benli

and shanks, as true to nature as it is possible
to produce. Also, fnrty-tw- o handsome en-
gravings in half-ton- e njid sixty-on- e other
icipmi illustrations 01 nouses, nests, urink-n- g

vessels, etc. The ptic is co cents, bv
mail; address the publishers, Wilmer At-
kinson Co., Philadelphia.

Rki.ikf ik Six Hours nisiressin,, l;.i.
ncy and bladder diseases relieved in six
hours bv "New fJreut .South Am..ri, v..
ney Cure," It is a great surprise on account
of its exceeding promptness in relieving pain
in bladder, kidneys and buck, in male or fe-

male. Relieves retention of wat;r almost
Immediately. If you want quick relief and
cure this is the remedv. Sold lw r a
Kleim, drucist. 12S W. Main St.. P.l

burg, I'll. a 2( Iy.

Does Your Fkk r Amir mn Tm,..
Use Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder. It makes
tight or new shoes e.isy. Cures corns, bun- -

ions, swollen, hot, sweating feet. At all
druggists and shoe stores, 85c. Sample free.
Address., Allen S.-- . Olmsted., T.ekovj , V,
V ork. iod4t

MEMORIAL DAT.

General Orders No. 13.
Headquarters Department of Penn-

sylvania, Grand Amy of the Republic,
S. V. Corner Fifth and Chestnut
Streets.

Philadelphia, April 28, 1900.
"Tenderly beautiful is that great

memory" which draws us to out Mem-
orial Days the day for flags and flow-

ers and music, to be dedicated and
given to those comrades of ours who
are dreaming in the sleep of death;
the day on which we give all our
thought to those glory-crowne- d heroes
whose heart-beat- s are stilled forever
and forever.

The choicest phrases of prose and
poetry thi sweetest language of flow-

ers and most beautiful symphonies of
music have been called on and culled
from for thirty-fou- r years to pay hom-

age to those dead comrades of ours j

to give tribute to the memory of the
brave boys who shared privations with
us in the field, or with us faced dang-
ers on angry ocean's bosom, and who
have answered the last roll call ; yet,
after the lapse of all these years, alter
more than a third of a century has
glided by on the swiftly, silently mov
ing wings of time, our hearts are at
tuned, by memories of danger and o(
daring and of suffering j bv remember-ance- s

of the march, the bivouac and
the battle . bv recollections of wounds,
of prison horrors and of death, lo sing
again the old sweet song of loved and
loving comrades, to tell again the old
sweet story of affectionate comrade-
ship.

And the dear old flag 1 The grand
est of all national emblems shall be in
tertwined with the flowers, the music,
the poetry and the eloquence, and as
we decorate with nature s brightest
and most beautiful flowers each little
green mound of soldier and ol sailor
dead, we'il plane there too the starry
banner. Let us touch the strings of
the harp of memory, as angel choirs
sing :

"j1imp, with the sunshine of fame on thy slum-
bers,

'Till waked by some hand less unworthy than
iniiitj.

Interest other societies to take part
in the loving duties of the day, brine
the men, women and children ol the
community in which the Post is locat-
ed to participate with you.

II. Memorial Day is the proper
and only title applied to May 30th by
the Urand Army of the Republic.
Decoration day is a misnomer and is
used by those who seek to divert the
day for races, games and general
sporting purposes. Comrades and
their friends, newspapers and the
people generally are urged to discon-
tinue the use of any term other than
Memorial Day for May 30th.

III. Divine service on the Sunday
preceding our Memorial Day (in this
instance May 27th) is an important
feature and all Posts will arrange for
memorial and patriotic church services
on that date. Churches, pastors and
congregations of every denomination,
will gladly welcome the Grand Army
of the Republic and officers and com-
mittees of Posts can arrange with the
pastors for sermons referring to the
results achieved for Christianity and
humanity through the success of the
Union soldiers and sailors.

IV. Comrades should visit the
schools during the week of May 21st
to 26th, telling the children what
Memorial Day means, telling them
the story of the War and what it cost
in hardships, privations and sufferings
to preserve the old flag unsullied and
to keep our country undivided. Have
the children join with you with flowers
and music.

v . The Commander-in-Chi-ef

makes an appeal to Comrades and
Posts for contributions for flags with
which to decorate the tens of thous
ands of graves of our comrades who
lie "under the dew and the sod"
throughout the South. Posts and
comrades located in the Suthern
States are numerically and financially
wea. 1 ney attend to the sacred
duties of Memorial Day, but they need
flags for decoration purposes. Con-
tributions for this purpose should be
sent to Thome s J. Stewart, Adjutant
General, Independence Hall Phila-
delphia, who will acknowledge the re-

ceipt of all such monies, turn the same
ovf r to the Quartermaster General
who will purchase and forward the
flags. Every Post can aflord to make
a donation for this purpose and it is
noped that the responses will be lib
eral and prompt.

LSy command of Department Com
mander, Jas. F. Morrison.

Henry J. John,
Asst. Adjutant General.

School superintendents and teach
ers are requested to preserve this issue
of our paper and to read Grand Army
uraers as above on the last school
day preceding Memorial Day.

AGENTS WANTED To sell tb.
Marsh Reading Stand and Revolv-
ing Book Case. Best office or li-

brary article ever patented, and sells
EVERYWHERE ON SIGHT, at a good
profit. Why stand idle with such
chance to make money ? Ask the
publisher of this paper to show you
sample of this stand, or write us for
full particulars at once.

(i4(16in) Marsh Mfg. Co.,
No 542 West Lake St., Chicago.

A Girl's Experience- -

My dsiiRhtor's nerves wero terribly out of
order. Hhewas thin and weak; the least nolio
startled tier, and elm wns wakeful lit iilirlit.
Before she find taken one pnckinre of Celery
Klnr theclumire In her win so irrcnt thntslio
could Imrdly lie taken for the snino srirl. Hho
Is rapidly well and ntronir. her coin-pi- c

x ion Is perfect, nnd sho slcci well every
night. Mrs. Lucy McNutt, Hrusli Valley, l'a.

Celery Kln cures CnnstlpHtlon, and Nerve,
Stomach, Liver and Kidney Dlseusca.

Vou can save money on I'ianos and Or
Ris. Vou will always find the largcs
'tock, best makes and lowest prices.

PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upward!.
ORGANS. From $50.00 and Upwards

We sell on the installment pian I'ianos
$25.00 down and f 10.00 per month. Or
gnns, tf 10.00 dow n, f.ooper month. Lib
cral discount for cash. Sheet music, at one
half price. Musical merchandise of
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
!f 5.00 down nnd f j.oo per month. We also
handle the Demorest Sewing Mae'tine, from
11:9.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines, liest makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALT ZER.
W Music Rooms No. 115 West Main

St., below Market, Ttloomsburg, Ta. 30111-- 3

i

ft'ILMKR ATKINSON.
CHA8. V, JliNKINS.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

coRanoTiD wiiilt. itail raioit
Butter per lb $
Kggs per dozen
Lard per lb , ,,
Ham per pound ,
l'ork, whoie, per
Beef, quarter, per pound,... ,0.
Wheat per bushel g

' "Oats 40" "Rye 50
Wheat flour per bbl 3.50 4.00
Hay per ton $u.oo
Potatoes per bushel,. ...... ..
Turnips " ,j
Onions " " .80
Sweet potatoes per peck
Tallow per lb 0

" ,J
Side ' "meat 0()
Vinegar, perqt 0j
Dried apples per lb
Dried cherries, pitted .u
Raspberries ,it
Cow Hides per lb i
Steer " ' o
CalfSkin go
Sheep pelts , 7j
Shelled corn per bus ,u0
Corn meal, cwt i.jo
Bran, " roo
Chop " 1 ,oo
Middlings " 1.00
Chickens per lb new,..,,.., ,i2

" " " old 11
Turkeys " M
Geese " " ,4
Ducks " " 08

COAL.
No. 6, delivered t.6o
" 4 and 5 " 3.8j
" 6 yard 1.35" and s at yard 3.60

EflflYROYAL PILLS
fcf CIIHHKHTEKK KNGL1SH
' UK! ,,4 ilold n.iuilg bom nlwi

ff tab.UUU.11.
I L. W ff ' ' nnwsul, n m 4.. I.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClMUM brauliliv the btlf.
I'mmMy . lnxuritnt frowth.

v 1 --i?- 'i ""i"L. . r.r ,..v
&W. nn'l I

7ry ihe C OL UMBIAA a year.

HIGGLE BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,

te, Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB B1QGLP
No. 1 BIOGLE HORSE BOOK

Allnbout llorsra a Common-Sens- e Treatise, with over
74 illustrations ; standard work. Trice, 50 Cents.

No. 2 BIGQLE BERRY BOOK
Allnhout growing Small Fruits resd nd lesrn how ;
contains 43 colorrd lite-lik- e reproductionsof all leading
varieties aud 100 other illustrations. Price, 20 Cents.

No. 3 BIGQLB POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; best Poultry Book In existence ,
tells everything ; witha3 colored life-lik- e reproductions
of nil principal breeds; with loj other. illustrations.
Price, ;o Cent.

No. 4 BIGQLE COW BOOK
AH about Cows and Dairy Business : having a Rreat
sale; contains Scolored eacJi
breed, with 133 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, I)iea.s, etc. Contains over 60 beautiful half-
tones aud other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

TheUIQULE BOOKS are unique.orlRinal.useful you never

tha

to

,4

at

tai

the

the

the

awauytuing line tneiu so practical, sosensiDie. iut,
are having i,u enormous sole East, West, North and
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought send right

way fur the BIUULB BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It Is s yeaia
old ; it is the great boiled-down- ,

Farm and Household paper in
the world the biggest paper of its aise in the United States
of America having over a million and ahalf regular reader.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and tbe FARti JOURNAL

fi YEARS (remainder of 1899, 1500, loo:, 190a and loot) will be sent by mall
0 any address for a DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOOLE BOOKS ee.

Address, FARM JOIJRNs

Cut Chewing Tobacco
rniinvin....H

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLK AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week."

Goods a. Sfecia.lty,
SOLE AfiPNTS pod

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine
3 Sole aiTonta for

pound
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Horny Clay, Londros, Normal, Indian Princoss, Samson, Eilv&r Aeb

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, WATTinrCJ,
or OIL CJLOTII,

yOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. JEL BJROWll'S
j Doois above' Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.


